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It's f uly CardenTourTime!!
Event: Club Garden Tour and Supper in Burnsville and Eagan
Date: Tuesday,luly 8, 1997
Time: Approximately 6100to 10:00p.m.
Meet lhe bJc .t o-e ot two \top.:
6:00p.m. Lake Hariet United Methodist Church parking tot,49th & Chowen,Minneapolis.
6:20p.m. Bumsville Transit Station,Highway 13 & Nicollet Avenue (Buswlll stop arbus
pickup station on south side of buitding facingHighway 13.Bethere-bus can nor wait.l
Cosi: $13.00per person,includesbus & supper.

The Tour
SchercrFamily carden
Beauiitul fomal Frd€ns with annualsaJIdperermials,Japanesegarden,gazebos,and bridges.Box
suppersw lbe servedhere.The iormer RichardSchererwas a MGCMmember. Schererfamitv members
sii]l maintain the gardens aJ|d grow many plants jn greenhouseson the propery.
Cardenof Gdry Cei\l€
Wonderfu y creativeplantingsl A chaming ftont gardenleadsto a rear lot rhai widens and bordersa
pond. Termceslead up a hi]I io alxupper gardenfrom a pergotacovereddeck. A path leadsthrough a
woods io the pond. Imaginative planters aJld scutptures made from $ape vines are everywherel
Gard€n of Walt Muehlegg€r
Mature pines crcate a serenenorth woods setting around this home and garden. Brick walks lead through
an abundant peremial garden tull ofsculptures.Coiorful hanging basketssurround thehouse.Annuats
81ow in the shad€ of the pines that border the properry.
Gard€n of Carote Anne Brekke
Charming peremial gardens and p ze specimen trees totally su oulxd the sloping back lot of this home.
Two level deck, pergola,ponds witi fountains,al1da rock gardenyou cal1walk through add ro rhe
beauty.The hosias are the size of shrubberylA bevefagewi11beservedar this stop.
Guests and spouses are invited to attend this event- The permaJlent reseivation list is not in effect. please
mail your r€servationwilh payment to Kay wolfe by Thursday,July 3. (Sorry,we carurotrefmd the bus
portion of the toul iJ vou ddve vour car.)
Pleaser€s€Ne a Box Supper and Bus TouI Ior me and my guest(s) for the MGCM Iuly Tour on Tuesday,
July 8. Enclosedis $13.00perperson.
Member name:
Guestna]1le(s)l

I/we will meetthe bus atl

Lak€ Harriet Methodist Church parking lot
Bumsville Transit Station

Retum by July 3 to Kay Wofe, MGCM Tour Chair, 2740 Florida Av€nue South, Minneapolis, MN 55426.
Phone: 922-0762.
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The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
It doesn'i 8et any better than thisl
As I wdte this, the cool, dry spring
has matkally hansfomed iisetf into an
adequatelymoisi, wan1lsummer. Everythjng that should be bloon1in& is blooming. The annuals have dug in and hav€
either just thrown out the lirst magniJi
cent blush of color or are just about to.
The spdng ephemerals have done their job
and disappeared.The perennialsare each
running ihrouth iheir own cycle of
blooming ormerely looking statelyin
their green plumage. l've ro11edup the
hoses(at leasi iemporafily) and gotten out
the cuitivator. After aI, not even summer
is perJecl-weeds aJld a {ew pests musi be
tolerated along with the really good
things. Summer is a really good tlLingl
As soon as I finish the Splry for this
month/ I'm going io try out a digital
camera.I got a coupon for2 hous of free
digital camerause lrom a bigcopy shop
chain-the one thai claims it is "the new
way to office". I've been anxiousto add
some new hosia pictures to my rveb page.
In order to use pictures,they mustbe in
digital form.Ii seemsintuitive that it is
easierto take digital photos and transfer
them direcily into the compuier rathet
than take fte photos, get them developed
and then use a scanner to digitize them.
I'Ii let you l:now how ii works out. The
or y drawback is there is no "digital"
caiegory yet for the flower, Food and Foio
ShoR-.I'msure that'sjust a matter of iime,
though.
Don't {orget that the Foto Show
entry deadline is July 21. Get your shois to
Lloyd Wittstock before then.
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Coming
Attractions
Tuesda, July 1-7:30p.m.
Board of Dircctors' Meeting
Biil Jepson'shouse
TuesdatJuly 8-6:00to 10:00p.m.
Members'Garden Tour to
Burnsviiie arLdEagan
Bus leavesLake Hariet Church ai 6:00
and Bumsville Transit Stationat 6:20
Tuesdat July 17-7:00p.m.
Flower, Food and Foto Show Committee
Duane Johnson's house
Tuesday,,uly 24 10:00a.m. to 7:00p.m.
Edina GardenCouncil Tour and Tea
beglnsat Aneson Park
Highway 100at 70ih Sheet
Edina
Sunday,August 3
Members and Guests Garden Tour
Tuesday/August F7i30 p.m.
Board of Diiectors' Meetint
Chuck Benson'shouse
71rcCardenSpru! is p,t$lished monthly
by ihe Men s Garden Club of Minne
apolis,Inc., for its membe$ and
friends.The Men's GardenClub of
Minneapolisis a nolfor profit, equal
opportunify organization.
Editor...................Andr€w
J. Marlow
StaJf...........................Chuck
Carlson,
Richard Coldren, Sher Cury and
Robefi Olson
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Maury'sMusings
by Maury Lindblan, Prcsident,MCCM
Despiie a cold spring with late frosis
ancl snow, and a rather dry June, our
gardens are progressing either ahead of
scheduleor are right
where they should be.
Nature has a balance
that in the long run
keeps things on an
even keel Some of the
aberations of nature
are causedby things
that man has done to
ihe environment that,
in tum, upset this
delicate balance of
T |t

4 n.n.

^t

Photaby LLoyd yor! lost Tulips this spring that may be
lost to us permanently. The balance,
how€ver, has been growing conditions
that seemto be ideal for a 1oiof plantsin
the garden.My Peonieshave never before
achieved the height they were ai ihis
spring, nor were their colors ev€I brighter.
I don'ihave a Iot of Hosias,but they are
Putting on a magnificeni display witlr

L\eir lush fotiag€. ofier years that were
supposedto be better from the weather
standpoint have never rewarded me in
this {ashion-I couid go on wiih many
other examples, Lupines, Trollius, Shrub
Roses,Astilbes,Daisies,a1lputting on a
gleai growing show. I ajn sure many of
you have had the sameexperience.
We will all have a chanceto seea lot
of beauiiful gardens ihis summer on our
club tours. The fiFi is on lury I and the
secondon August 3. Both oi theseoppor
tmities wi]I not only give us a 1ot of
pleasure in viewing the gardens, bui also
a lot of chancesto talk gardenjng wifi
fellow membefsof MGCM.
At dre ]astmeetingwe leamed a 1oi
aboutshowing flowers.As you tend your
gardens this summer, seek out ptanrs that
are doing especially weII and keep them
in mind for the flower show. Ii hasbeen
said that, "A thing of beauty is a joy
fofever"-how irue of the beauty of
flowers! Even thonth they fade away, the
memory stays wiih us and continues to
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f uneMeetingReport....

Growingand Showing
During fte June MGCM diilxer meeting prog1an1,several of the members shared their expen$e, expenencesand ideas on exhibiting at ihe Flower, Food and loto Show scheduled ior Auzust gind 10 at ihe
Minnesota LandscapeArbor€tum. Above, MelAnderson ralksaboui showing vegeiablesand Mary
Ma)'nard relaies her expedence as a novice exhibitor (which she js no tongertj BeLw, Chuck Carlson
talked about entering photo exhibirsand showedlastyear,swinning stides.Jerry,,Mr. Rose,,Otsonrotd
membeis what judges look for when evaluaringroses.Maury Lindblom (nor pictured) tatked about
preparing flowers ior exhibit and DuaneJohnson(aLsonot prcrured)parhcrparmgin L\e d€si8ndivision.
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Board
Meeting
Minutes Snapshots

Adjourn: The meetinS was adjoumed at9:05 p.m. on a moiion by Bob
Siepan with a second by Chuck Carlson

Walt MuehleggeaSecretaty

I$e 3,7997
The meeting was caled to
order by PresideniMaury
Lindblom ai 7:30p.m. All
olfic€rs aj]d directo$ except
Bill Jepsonwere present.

Reports
Secreta4/sReporr Th€
minutes of the April20 Board
meeting were amended to rndicate that
more light G n€ed€d in the preparation
aiea at the Flower, Food and Foto Show.
The minutes w€re approved on a motion
by Mary Maynard, second by Chuck
Carlson.
Treasure/s Reporl The Treasutel's
report was approved on a motion by Bob
Stepa& second by Kay WoIi.
Arbor Day Committ€e Chuck
Benson reporied ihat four trees were
planted at Lyndale Park onMay 10.
Perennial Trial Garden: Chuck
Carison repofted that Roundup has been
applied once at the siie, but that planiing
will not take place until lhe end of June.

New Business
Bill Jepsonrequestedpemission io
resign as Director due to il]-:less.
MarY Ma)'nard sent a check for $125
to the Miinesota State Horticultural
Society to purchase a brick in memory o{
Charles Proctor MGCM Honorary Member who passed away recendy. Mary atso
sent a letter to Mrs. Ruth Proctor informirig her of the memorial.

by Llayd Wittstock,Cochair
PhotaEraphy
Committee
Those who have been ai the meetings know thai the deadline for turnint in
prints or slides for the annual photo
coniestis July 20.Get thoseto me or to
.ny member of the photogiaphy comni!
tee by then. Lots o{ additional inteiest has
been evident, and there is even a new
optional categoiy for firsi-lime contributols. We look forward to seeing all youl
favodie phoios from tr\is year,Iast y€ar or
anytime. Remember, prints can be no
largerthan5xTinch€s.
The committee met recently and we
are asking for your participation in not
just the contest, bui in any of L\e foilowing
activities:
. Bring in a group of pinis of your
garden,your vacalionlandscapesor
any garden-relatedmatedal and put
them up for view on the bulleijn
board at a club meeting-We've had
some fine displays already, so have
your own exposltlon soon.
. If you don't indulge in photognphy,
inviie a member of the photography
committee severalhave
volunieered to come arld take yolrr
garclenportrali.
. Participate in a clinic Iater this
sunrmer at Henry Orfield's house.
Leam or teach techniques while
photoFaphing Henry's fine roses.
(Ca[ me for d€tails.)
. Contribute some prints of club
activiiies for a club yearbook or
(cotltituuedon page7)
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cleate some winter interest for us nofihem

Chuck's
Chestnuts

js:
The tust tule of deadheading
decidewhat you want the Sardento do
Are you seekingrePeatingblooms,
beauti{ul foliage, nice Plani si ciure,
by Chuck Carlsan
propagation.a cleangarden tl iiter
interest,dry seedPodsfor arangements
The Chestnut
or somethingelse?Let ihe answerto these
Cut, Slashand Bum. You have
questions be Yo!1Iguide. When You
probably heard ihls about the reclamahon
decideio deadnead .
i-r t\e rin ro.estsIor faming A[ indicaStiP those flowe$ that have few
tions are thai it is not working Runoff,
blooms, flowem that bloom sporadicaly
soil erosion and oiher things have createcl
over a long time period plus those whose
problems thai vrere never anticipated But,
flower headshave mature llowers ano
ihis is not the casewith drc cry of ihe
buds at the same time A few that fall in
" snip, shape a11ilsheat" -*}.ic}].
dendheadets:
ar€ roses, PlatYcodon,
this category
was coined bY Diane Schaub of the
-petunia,
gaillaldia, hniPs, Lobepansies,
Consetvaiory Carden in New York l\hat
Iia, Salvia, Zirmia, Phlox, Echinacea,
7t ls not a follower ot a
is a.dendheader?
s a
EchinoPs, Begonia and Geranium The
detunct rock group. A de^dheadcl
m
snip cuts off ihe spent flower just above
gardener who rcmo!es fadedblossoms
the n€xt lower node. For roses thrs ls lust
their earden.
abovea five leaf stem.Ior ihose Plants
Wtly do we deadhead? The main
are
that have both flowerc arld buds on ihe
reasonis to prolong bloom, but tlrere
same stem, snip o{f the flower' Flowers
other advartages We gei better Iooking
that have a stem growing right out of the
foliase, a {uller and shapelier looking
a
.oL. pan.iesior e\amPle.ul olf ai g-ound
phnl and a healthier plant that has
leve1.
beiter chance to overwmter. I even conshau plants on which flowerc
sider trifining shrubs and evelgr€ens to
btoom ard r:d" "t t}1esameiime \.4anyof
be deadheading even though ii is not
these plants have bushy foms They may
alwavs flowers we remove Deadheading
not b6om again after shaPing,but their
can make a nice garden look fantastic
seeos
new shape should be Pleasing io the eye
A plant's mission is to Produce
and addstructure to the garden These
in order tohave a new generatronor
flower
Dlantsare mostlv perenniais Someare
plan15.But if !.e remo\e tne sPent
imsonia, Cushion SPurge,manv herbs'
hefore it stalts to sei seect,many Plalxrs
an
Oenoihera, Penst€mon and som€ Calncontinue to produce more flowerc rn
cycle
panula CanPanula, 'CtPs' resPonds
attemDi to complete its reproductive
wonderfully with a shape-mine Savea
rt wor'la for both annuals a]rd Perennials
new
set
complete second fl owering'
Some pbnts don't respond with a
to
S,teard olanl Lh.tllooks ui]'emPt or
of flowers They may be Progralnmed
rememleesv.Thi. is a drastic oPeralionthai 'ome
na\e ore bloomPerjodonlv But
lor
t'"u.Lt"". Ileir hand' mat no'
ber the garden will look better €ven
"'Iir'r'au
the pruners Usually you
around
eve"ncojl
these Plants.
bu! in sorne'ases il i'
ground,
Lhe
.hear to
There are two ieasons lor nor
best to use a two-thirds cut Use a twodeadheadins One is if we want to collect
7l
to
I5
on PaSc
other
\conti4uPd
seedsfor pr6pagation,and Lhe

o
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A NEW
ARRIVAT
by ChLtckCa son
MGCM has a new video, given io
MCCM by our parent club, the cardeners
of America (GOA).Itis a video of pictures
enteredin lhe GOA photo contestand
shown at the 1996convention.It wili be
available for checkoui
by aJIyclub member.
SeeChuck Carlsonto
The club also has
musical slid€ shows.
Theseare alsoavailable to club members
iJ they are not being
used for one of our
glve Presentahonsto
grouPsaround the
area.If you know of a
group looking for a
slide show or yo11
want to Sive one,contactChuck.
A slide projectoris also available.
The shows available are listed below:

SlideShows
We Find God in the Garden-No. 1
We Find God in the Garden-No. 2
The Birds Sing The Flowers Bloom
America the Beauiiful No. 1
Anerica the Beauiiful No.2

Video
1995 Gardeners of An1eiica Phoio
Contesi

snapsnots
(continuetfrcht pay 5)
slidesfor the various slide
pr€sentationsthat Chuck Carlson
doesfor seniorcitizens.Thesecould
be meetings,iours, plantjngs,and so
on involving members or their
gardens.
If any of this looks good io you, call
one of the conrnittee members. W€ can
offer you praciicaladvice on choosingor
prepadng your photosIoi the contest,as
Chuck discussedso capablyat the Jrme
meetn& or we can get you stafted on .ny

Chestnuts
(cot1ti1 ?nfrom page6)
thirds cut on petunias, for example. cive
petunias lhe snip right after lhe first big
flush of blooms when they start getft1g
leg8y.CuttinS back drasticallythen will
causenel^'growth and new blossoms.
Odrers which beneiit irom the shear are
Lady's Mantle, Hardy ceranium, Catmint,
and ?ulnonaria. Somegard€nersuse
selectivesheaing. They leavea[ ile litt1e
leavesand sprouis and shearthe others.
This is fine but ii iakeslonger to do.
Cutting or sniping flower staLksor
damagedleavesis also done m€rely for
appearanceand won't iesult in new
blooms. Some plants this applies to are
Hosta,Peony,Bergeniaand Anmcus.

The Tip
Be a deadhead
et fot a
pnrific
'J.orc to sr?
and beautitul garden. Rem€mber
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